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The Columbian.
COLUMBIA PRIfOCIlAT, STill Of THI NORTH, ftnd CO- -

Weekly, every Hrlrfny Morning, MntooMsnuiia, columma co.. pa.

fhoVnunlytit two botXAM per rear. To subscribers out of

oWonff com niieilcrrviim wmtW ta. lul"aioui
Alt IN

s ulo person in Columbia county assumes tonallio subicrlntion duo on demand.
n 't lie county.''0 '0nif0re;taCta from """"'I

JO B PRINTING-- .

The Jobbing bepartmentof the i i.rvoomplcte, and our.lob t'rlntlniwillromn?..
"lr with' that oft ho largi

abort notice, neatly ana at moderate ibices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J
ATTOItMBV-AT-LA- W,

uloainibur- - JonorJfUt..VitlMti limit.

U. FUNIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Uloohsiuko, I'a.
oni-- e lu tnt's llulldlng.

p '
It. IIUOK.VWJW,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

DtOOUaBUHO, t'A.

omco over 1st Natlonat Dank.

JOHN M. CbA.UK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
ULOOMSBUBO, t'A,

omce over Moycr Bros. Drug Store,

p W. MILLER,
"

ATTOUNKY.AT-LA-

onloo In tlrowcr's bulldlng.socond floor.room No. 1

Bloomsburg, I'a.

Fit AN K ZVRR,B,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omco corner ot Centre and Main Streets. Clark s

llulldlng.
Can bo consulted In German.

QEO. K. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W.

Nkw Columbian Buildino, Bloomsburg, Pa
Member ot tbe United States Law Association,

Collections mado In any part ot America or En.
ropa.

pAUL e. whit,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offlco In Columbian buildino, Room Mo. , second
uoor.

bloomsburg, pa.

S. IN0HR. U 8. WINTIRSTKEN.

KNOBR & W1NTERSTEEN,

A ttovneys-at-Liaw- .

omc9 In 1st National Bank building, second noor,
flrstdoortotheleft. Corner ot Main and Market
streets uioomsourg,

t&rPensiom and Bounties Oollectid.

j ii, maize,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omco In Maize's building, over Blllmeycr's grocery.
May so, '81.

B. UltOCKWAY,Q
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Olllce In his building opposite Court House,
'2nd lloor, Bloomsburg, Pa. npr 13 '83

JOHN C. YOCUS1,

Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, I'A.
omco In Nsws Itk building, Main Btreet.

Member of the American Attornoys' Associa-
tion.
Collections mado In any part ot America.

Jan. s, 1S31.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

May 6, 81, BEltWICK.PA

RIIAWN & ROBINS,

A'ljTpUNEYAT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
omce, corner ot 'L'nlrd and Main street.

w; E. ssriTH,
Attorney-atLnw- , Berwick. Pa;

Can bo Consulted in Ocrman.
ALSO 3

PIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE

OOMI'AKIES ltEI'HKSKXTED.

WOfflco first door below the post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ii. BARKLEY, Attorney-at-La-

omco lu U rower's building, Snd story ,Kooms

D BUOKINOH SI, Attorney.at.Law
Xv.omce, lirock way's Bulldlng.Jlst floor,
DToouisourg, l'enn'a. may T, '80--t f

B. McKELVY, SI. D.,Surseon and Phy
. itcUn, north side Main street, below Market

L. FRITZ, Attorney-nt-La- Office
L. In Columbian Building,

c. M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

oviii; M whines and Maehlnerrof all klnda re--
mro-i- urHKA uouai uuuaing, woomsDarg, ra.

QR. J. 0. RUTTER,

pnvsiciAN ienuoKON,
omoo, North Market street,

Uloomsburg, fa

DR. WJL- - Sr. . REBER, . Surgeon and
I'hislclan. omco corner ot Hock und Market

met.

T K. EVANS, ST. D.. Surgeon and
tJ . Pbyslo un, (omoe and Itesldenco on Tblrd
Btreet.

ii. house,

DENTIST,

Bloombucho, Columbia CouNTy, Pa.
All styles ot work done In a superior mannor, work

warranted as represented. Tirrn Kxtkiot-i- d

wituout I'aih by the use ot Gas, and
tree ot charge vhon artmctal teeth

are Inserted,
omcu over Uloomsburg Banking Company,

lo be open at alt hours during Im uij .
NOT,s-l.- v

JURE INSURANCE.

OUItlSTIAN Y, UNA1T, ULOOMBBUHO, PA,

IIOMK, OK N. Y.
MUllUfiANTS', OF NEWARK, N. J,
CLINTON, N. Y,
l'KOPLKSN. Y

Thuso nin couroitATiONs are well seasoned by
age and kikk tistku und have never yet had a
loassettloa by auy court ut law. Their assets are
all Invested In solid skcuhitiim are liable to the
uuianl ot rmsouly,

lilies rKOMi-TL- and uoytsTLr adjusted and
Bald as soon as determined by Ciikistian r,

' sritcuL auknt anu adjuskh bloomsbuuq,
Pa.

The people ot Columbia county should patron- -
us inn utfenej wncro uo.sses u any are seiiiuu uncipaid by une ot their own citizens.

WtOMlTNtMiW, WIUITY, YAW DUAUm.

0, B.BIiWBLIi,
J S. BITTtMBEMDEB,PrPr,ltirl'

E. B. BROWER,

QgPLUiIIIING,)
GAS FITTING & STEAM HKATJNG.

DKALElt

STOVES &TINWARE.
AH kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing and Spouting promptly
nttended to.

tfStrlct attention given to boating by steam.

Comor of Main & East Sts ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!

Ml JiJ ttr

THE ARTIST
II

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Who always gives you the latest
styles, and cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had the experience lor a
number of years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, has learned what material will
give his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
please all who givo him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OP ALL MESCIHPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles. Call and ex-

amine his stock before purchasing else-
where.

i

If
it

Corner Main Jb Market Sts.

Bloomsburg, Pa,

Aprll.SWy

(Contlnutdfrom last trtti-.-)

How Watch Cases are Mado.

A plato of solid gold 14 0 karats
fine is soldered on each side of u plutu of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
thrco are then passed between polished
bteel rollers. From this plate the various
parts of the cases backs, centers, buzels,ctc.
arc cut and shaped by dies and formers.
Tho gold is thick enough to admit of all
kinds of chasing, engraving, and engine-turnin- g.

The composition metal gives it
needed ttrength, tliffness and solidity, whilo
the written guarantee of tho manufacturers
trarranft'nj each case to wear treaty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can possibly bo needed. This guarantee
is given from actual result!, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
by years of use without wearing through
the gold. rjcunocr, Ia.. Dec. 11, 18S0.

I have uied one of your Jamci Bom' Oold Watch
Caaoa for .eventecn yeari. I bought It tecond hand
and know of iU hivtntt been vied before I erot It.
but do not know how lonx? II look, good for ten
yean longer. Did not auipect It wu filled cue
until ao Informed by a Jeweler a abort Uxne alnoo.

I moat cheerfully recommend your caeea to be all'
they are rettreaeuted to be, and more,

O. McCbinet, Hep. Col. nr. 8i Dtt, loua.

S.ae B ..at iluip t. K.jtt.a. W.Uh ft. FwtorUV ratla-4lp-

T, tor fc..4MB. lllattMUA rMk1.l .a.vtc aw
luH W aad kaftt... Vf.La CuH art mki.

(To tie Continued.)

THECOMPLETE HOME.
I book. New edition. New bindinfi, New illuitritioni
I from new detent. Surfbly gotten up. Same tow pftce.

Adapted to all claisei. bells at iifht. Acentt rtolnj tiff
work. CXCBLLBNT Tbhms The hindsoinen proijiectui

?ei ItiueU. Apply now.
Draulhy. Gakhbtson & Co.. 66 North ith St. PbllldeU

phia, fa AUu other gran4 uew Uokt and UiUet.
marSS-l- y aid

Uooa I'ht Tor Acfnli. 8100 lu 900 rrmo.mnler1ilnr otir4JrnuaNru MUturr.FHiuouBaml lMrUUe ltutl!roriUrVorlaWrite to J. V, neVuvtty A !'., l'tiilaaelihla, I'a.
mar 28-i-y aid

Jot
Tho tinddrslirned offers advnntairoous Induce

ments In the purchase ot tho followlug specialties
Tho DEKIUNQ HINDERS,

JIOWKKN AMI
COltN CULTIVAT0US.

Tho Perry Spring Tooth Harrow, tho best
lu tno Market.

All Wlnils and (Trades of Phosphate by tho M AHY
LAND 1'UIITILIZINW and Mant'g., Co.

FlBiHIUsint,
ESPY Columbia Co., Pa.
MayS-- mos.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

nr.ooMsuuRG, pa.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAQONS, &C

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to suit the timet.

P. IIAUTJIANB.
NKPKKSBNT8 TUE KOLLOWINQ

ASIEUIOAN IN8UIIAN0E COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Vranklln, "
I'ennsylvanU, " "
York, of lVninj lvunUi.
Hanover, of N. V.
Itueens, ot Imdon,
North Itritlali, ot Loudon,
omco ou M trust struet, No, 5, tlloomsburg.

oct.i4.lMy

TllEAB IIIIOWN'H INbUHANOE
P A IUNUY. Mover's now bulldlnir. Main

street, Uloomsburg, I'a.
Assets.

,Wna Insurance Co., or Hartford, Conn, tt.ois.m
kojui ni Liverpool ..... m,ouu.uuu
Uucashlre lu,0"n,(Wi
Kiru Association. PhlladelDhla 4.165.110
Pbuinli, of London o,JM,ST
lxndon c Lancashire, ot Kngland ., i,lu9,10
llarttor t of lUrtford S,l3,o:o
BprlogDeld Klre and Marino ,o.i,a(0

As tbe awacles are direct, policies are written
or tho Insured without any delay In tho
Dice at Uloomsburg. VfV. IV,

mt
PA., FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1884.

A lilRKcr nIisw than nil tho
White Ulciihants In tho Jtlnni-niol- li

Glothln? Stock of A. C.
YatcN & o.

Jio liiinitnig no ilrr.optlon, Wo
rcfiiuil the money on nil gootl
not entirely siitlHluctory.'

A. C.YATES &C0,
Ledaer Bniiains, CliestnnE & 611 St

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb 88 '84

NEW BUGGIES!!

CARRIAGE SHOP,
BERWICK, PENN'A.

FROM $85.00 TO S12.',.00.

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

May

Stories oq the Road. .

COMMEttCIAI, TKAVKLLEItS AT A WAT8IDB
TO l'UT IN A OIIIPSACK.

"Oentlemcn. I nlmost envy you tho nosltlons
you till j your experience of the world! your knowl-
edge of business ; tho changing sights you sec, and
un iu.lL, juii ituuty.

This warmly cxnrcsscd recrct fell from tho lltw
of an e derly pleasure tourist, last Augu and
was addressed to a semicircle of commercial trav-cllc-

seated on the porch ot tho Llndsll Hotel, fct.
I.UUIS. .1IU.

"Yes," responded n New York representative of
utu iJivurttiun, -- u uriiiniuer isu i wunuuir nupic.is-ures- .

but bo runshu rUks. tDO-r- Uk nuuiili, th
chances ot railroad collisions and stcambut cc- -
piosions."

"What risks for Instance t"
who was then traveling for an Eastern house, and
Is known to merchants In all Darts of the country :

"Tho risk which Indeed amounts almost to a
certainty ot getting tho dyspepsia from perpetual
Chang ot diet and water and from haMng no llxed
uours ior mopping, i myso i was ail example.
rvuj ujiuf. iui i a 11 1111 iiiii. uutv.

"io discount on your digestion?" broke In a
Chicago dry goods traveler, lighting his cigar
(.fresh.

' Not a quarter percent. Hut I had to glvo up
traveling lor n wimo. tiio dyspepsia ruiucii my
naner. Klnallv I enme across nn udvertlsi'inent of

PAIIKEU'S TO HO I tried It and It llxed mo up
w perieciion. inere is nuiiun? on earin, in my
onlnlon. cutial to It as a cure for dwnensla."

Messrs. uLscot 4; Co., of New York, the proprie-
tors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin stating that
proviso fact. I'AicivKits to hu aius digestion,
cures Malarial Fevers, Heartburn, Headaches,
Coughs and Colds and a'l chronic diseases of tbe
Liver and Kidneys. Put a bottle In your vall.se.
rnces, oi'c. ana $1. 111 larger size.

lllllllllllllinillllHiliiiiiiirtrWrrri"
Tell the children to cut out and save the comic

silhouette pictured as they appear from Issue to
Iwue. They will be pleased with tho collection.

This space is owned by
BLACKWELL'S BULMi.

Of coarse we mean the famona animal arreartng
on the label of eery genuine, package of Ulack.
well'. Hull Durham Smoking Tobacco. Every
dealer kcepa thla, the ll Smoking Tobacco made.
None genuine nlthout trado-mar- of tho Hull.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiirmTTTi
March si-- ti

am
Health andJiappiness,

P u9 DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
'I.Ulnry Wort truutfht luo from mjr graTe, aaltr ,uuvri iijui iiv n i;irtiiui iiy u (.( doctor, (a

Rtloil." iU W. Dovtrum, ilcclianlc, Ionia, Ulcli.

Aro your nerves woak?
"I.I ln VV.,it tumil iiiu from nvrv.m. wealtnM.tv ii i r I .,H n, i . lullv(.."-M- r.. M. M. U.

buiKluio, M. vlmitluH Jlouttur ClvTelaoJ. O.

Havo you Bright's Diaoaso?
KLIuey t.oit mo when iny waler waijuat

Mo c!'.alk (aid tlieii Ilka Mood."
Frank Wll.on,Pcauoilj,Mau.

SufferinnrfromDiabotos?
"Klilujy-Wnr- t l.(uimu.t .uet'e..riilremeUr I liareervr usevl. Ulvc. ahnost Inioieillate rrllef."

Pr, Phillip U. IUUuu, Monk ton, Vt.

Havo) you Llvor Complaint?
I'V.Worl ruri'il me i,t rhnmln I.ivop IHimu

.alttr 1 1'lajed tt die'
I) Ilciuy Warn, late Col. 6St !i Nat. G uard, N, Y.

your Back lamo and aching?
l.ulmiy-Wort.- bottle) cured mo wheal wuio
in J LiaU to loll out of Led."

C. M. Tannic, Milwault-QV-

1 wo you Kidney Disonso?
" dl'i j'W ort mado me fouiiillnllrer and kidney

t r e.4r of uimuLTfDsrul lUKloiin. Its worth
t a Ik.x."Boiu llod.'e, WiUUuuktuwu, Wcbt S'a.

Aro you Constipated?
iCIJin y.Woi i t mm) easy cracuatlom and cured

mu' alter 18 yiBm uho of olher niedielneH."
,C yvloa KalrcbUJ, tit. Alljaiii, Vt
j Havo you Malaria?

( ' 1vt'lneyVur( haa dona better thui any other
rci.tcdy Iliavtj cvtr ud In my practice."

Ve. It. K, fUrk, butU Hero, VI.

i Aro you BiliousP
'III !neyWort liaa donome more uuod than any

! Aro you tormouted with Piles?
' Kill fit.' v.Wurt tx't'iiiaitruf j curtil nm ut lilin!llnr

Ama. Dr. W. i. IClii.0 roeomiiu'iid.tl It to me."

Avo you Rheumatism racked?
, ''Kidtny-Wor- t cuml im, after 1 waa irlven up tu
dlw by i liyalcUnftiid I had nutfv red thirty year.

iuv univwtuif (, uu.U AlaliaV.

'Kldnov.Vort rurcil iiia t,t lrr.ul.loa l
everalyeaiihtanii.nir. Many frictxlauiH) ond pmlne

Hi, tu wiiuurviiusi iuu iJk aitttie. i.

It you would Banish Disease
ana gain xieaun, tuko

LAU8ERS BOHEMIAN

BEER I
Ilrewcd of the best CANADA IlAltLKY, MALT and

imported HOIIE.MIAN HOI'S,
lias the reputation of belug the FINKSP ot llocrs.

To parties wishing to handle tho Mottled lieer,
liberal Inducements and arrangements will In
made.
Address, I'll I LI I' J, LAUUKIl CO., (Ulntted)

Mayli-s- i'hlladelphta.

irANTKH. one Lady orQcntleman in every
TV town. week and oxpeusoi. Address

AMKIHOAN I'UIW.IHlllNO, CO.
--H 17 North Tenth, at., I'hUodclphla, Pa,

friilliiiillivti)
BLOOMSBURG,

SELECT POETRY.

old Ago came down tho Bleeps of years,
Ilencatli life's burden bending j

With tottering steps he fecblv trod,
And breathing sighs and prayers to do ,

He met with Youth nsceudlng.

Tho one with solemn thoughtful nlr,
Moved onward slow and still

And ono no'er stopp'd or looked behind,
Hut pressing forward llko tbo wind,

Flow snlttly upthobllL
Ah I wliltliertlost thou bend thy courso ?

Said ho whoso head was hoiry
I go, said Youth to yonder height,
Whero such flno prospects cheer tho sight,

To manhood, wealth and glory.
Ho not deceived, Old Ago replied,

In vain win bo thy tolling ;

I long have chas'd thoso distant Joys
Oft grasp'd them-b- ut the nectlng toys

Wero backward still recoiling,

I wnnder'd on through many n scene,
l'ass'd grotto's groves and bowers j

Somo b'lssful object still In view,
I gnthcr'd gemsot brightest hue

And pluck'd tho fairest flowers :

Hut nh I thoso nowcrs all faded soon
And left them In despair j

And riches gems were scircely mine,
llefore they all began to shine,

And vanish 'J Into nlr.

Youth rals'd liU eyes nnl look'd ahead,
Tho prospect still was bright
I must go on prevent mo not,
For yonder Is a sunny spot,

Which promises delight.

Youth said no more, but onward went,
His favorlto courso to keep i

And hopo still sparkling from his eyes,
Towards yon sunny spot he lllcs,

And struggles up tho bteep.

SELECT STORY

THE HAUNTED 00RRID0B.

"I don't beliuvu a word of it!'' said
Aunt Rebecca.

Tho wine-lik- e irlow of sunset yet il
lumined the gre.'it. bay window ; but
the rest of tho nnartmont .vas alroadv
enshrouded in the cray shadows of twi- -

iigni', in wnusu iiiisiy indistinctness uiu
lnijo chairs of cawed oak looked like
muantic monsters from some foreicn
shore. I'i'om tlie walls trownud down
dark old family portrait!, and the
Lrimoti hanging above tho arched
doors waved restlessly bank and forth
in tho draughts of wind that swept
tlirougn tho vast corridor.

"1 don t believe a word of it I re
peated Aunt Rebecca, with more em
phasis than before. "A ghost story,
indeed 1''

"Tell inu about it, Violet," said 11a
zlewtiod, to whom the deep bay win
dow, with its fur-of- f prospect of snowy
lulls, Veiled in gathering twilight, to
say nothiiiK ot pretty Violet Oniios
close vicinage, were inhnitely more at
tractive than the more modern regions
ot Alnwick i'lace.

"It is not much of a story," said
Violet, flushing up to her very eye
lashes at the sound of her own soft
voicv, years ato. long before my
great-grandp- built this house, the site
was all one unbroken wood, and there
was a tradition that a beautiful ijirl
was murdered by her lover. Her
grave, they sav, was beneath tho foun
dation of the house ; but I scarcely
credit tins part of the legend."

"Of courso not," interrupted Miss
Rebecca, with a toss of her false curls.
'I have no patience with the relics of
old superstition.

"What are you looking for, aunt 1

Have vou dropped anything 'i Shall I
call for Karris to bring a candle?"
asked Violet, a moment afterwards
coming to her aunt's ide.

"Nothing, nothing," said Miss Re
becca, with a little embarrassment
her voice. "Come don't stay here
any longer in tho biting cold, unless
you both want a week's medicine and
doctors visits.

"It is not cold. Aunt Rebecca,'
pleaded Violet, "and the starlight is so
beautiful on the stone pavement. Just
let us wait until that fiery planet
mounts a little highei.

But a peremptory summons from
Colonel Ormo himself, who had just
waked Irom a comfortable nap besid
the glowing lire in the library, to a
sort of vague wonder ns to "where Re-
becca and the young people could pos-
sibly be," speedily settled the matter.

"Never mind, Violet," whispered
Uharles llazlewood ; "by and by when
your father has gone to his room and
Aunt Rebecca is busy with her curl
papers in her own special dormitory
wo can havo a star-lig- stroll throng!
tno gnost s territory 1

Violet gave him an arch glance as
sho tripped after Aunt Rebecca into
tho hall which led to Colonel Orine's
brilliantly-lighte- d library.

"I wish Captain Hazlowocd wouldn'i
icmain out there," said Aunt Rebecca
anxiously. "He will catch his detitl
of cold j and, besides "

"Resides what, Aunt Rebecca!"
"Violet," said tho maiden lady, "I

wish you would go down and see if
tho housekeeper lias prepared that
posset for my sore throat, that's a
good girl. I think I shall go to bod.

Violet wont to exocuto her aunt's be
bests.

How peacefully tho distant hills and
valleys slept in their snowy mantle
that glorious December night. It re
minded ono of a lovely painting exe
cuted with brushes dipped in liquid
pearl, and shaded with penoils of glim
meiing silver 1

At least so thoy Becmod to Charles
Ilazclwcod as ho" stood in tho deep
recess of a gigantio bay window.neaily
hidden by tho curtains, the laded
splendor of whoso tarnished embroid
cry carried tho mind unconsciously a
ceutury backward on tho stream of
time. But then Charles Hazel wood
was in love.

Tho tall, clock in the
hall was striking 12, and the colony of
crickets under tho wnrm hearth-ston- e

woro falling into a dreamy, sleepy sort
of chirp, as if their small lungs wero
uuriy weaned out, wncn unit Kobeo-c- a

emerged from her door, treading
.

on
I.. 1 t. i ii iupiue, nun carrying n dim light in Her

hand.
Now, Aunt Robecca, in nodding

huso curis, nico couture, and eighteen
year-ol-d stylo of dress, was a very dif
ferent sort of pcrsonagu trom Aunt
Rebecca, with her head tied up in a
silk handkerchief, hor falso cur is laid
aside, and a long white diessing robe
enveloping hor lank h'guro i and the
latter wns by no moans tho more pro
possos-sin- of tho two.

Probably some Kiioh consciousness
swell across tho good spinster's brain
for sho shuttled with accelerated rauld
ity past tho solemn eyes of tho gravo
oiii lamuy portraits on tho wall.

"I am sure I dropped them some

wlicro here," sho murmured, pausing
in front of tho bay window. "How-provokin-

Thcro goes my candlo
out I But I believe I ran find them,
however, tho starlight is so bright.
Mercy upon us I what is that! Tho
ghoet 1 the ghost

and Aunt Hebrcca lied shrieking
down tho corridor, her hands chipped
over her eyes, bctoro winch was im-

printed tho npalling vision of a tali
figure sweeping past, all in white, witli
a crimson stain on its pallid throat.

iholiouso was aroused into install
taneotiR commotion, lights Hashed into
brightness nt tho various doors, and nn
eager circle ot inquirers surrounded
Aunt Rebecca, who evinced strong
ymptoms of nu intention to go into

hysterics.
"It glided past mo liko a gust of

wind I" slio shrieked, replying at haz
nrd to tho questions that rained down
upon hor "all in white, with that
dreadful mark of blood upon its throat!
its a warning 1 know its a warning
that I haven't long to live 1 Oh, what
shall Idol"

But I don't understand what you
wero doing out in tho Ghost's Corridor
nt this time of night, interrupted Col
onel Orme, staring at his sister as if
not quite certain whether tli's were an
actual occurrence in real life or merely
a fragmentary part ot his last dream

"Well, it you must know,' said Miss
Kebccca, with a littlo hysteric sob, "1
dronued mv false teeth there, mat at
dusk, and I didn't like to look for them
there with Violet and Captain Hazle
wood standing by, and so and so '

"Oho ! that's it, oh 1" said Colonel
Orme, laughing. "Upon my word,
bister Becky, you aro rather over-pa- r

ticular lor a woman ot 60 years old. '

'Unly 41), James, interrupted iUiss
Kebeccn, with a shrill accent ot indig
nation.

Jiut tho ghost T matured young
llazelwood, who had just ar-

rived on the sceno of action, with
rather a flushed brow and embarrassed
air.

Upon which Aunt ucbecca gave
way to the combined influence of her
brother's unkind remark and tho fright
ot ghost-seein- and tairly tainted
without further notice. According to
tho usual custom of womankind on
such occasions, Col. Ormo and all the
other gentlemen wero hustled out into
tho hall, wfnlo the victim of the female
olheials was deluged with can do col
ogne, stilled with burnt feathers, and
vigorously treated with hot 11 innel.

olio's coming to, poor dear cret
ture !'' was the tinal verdict hurled at
Colonel Orme through a crack iti the
loor.

"Well, I'm glad of it, I'm sure," said
the Colonel dolorously, rubbing his
hands, "for it's cold out here in tho
hall. Why, hilloa !" is this you, my
little Violet? What's the matter!
You haven't seen a ghost, I hope?'1

"No, papa," filtered Violet, "but"
"Suppose wo three adiuurii into the

library, Colonel Orme, and I will un
dertake the task of explanation," in
terposed Charles llazelwood, whilo
Violet's checks grew liko flame.

"Well, may I venture to inquire
what all this means?" interrogated the
bewildered Colonel, when the library
door was safely closed.

"It menus, sir," said Charles, laugh
ing, yet a littlo puzzled how to pro
ceed, "that Violet, your daughter, and
1 were just looking out at tho stars, in
the embrasure of tho great hall win-

dow, when wo saw somo ono approach-
ing witli a light. Violet went to see
what the apparition meant, when Miss
Robecca (whom it proved to bo) drop-
ped her candlo and ran shrieking
away."

"So Violet was the ghost, eh !" said
the Colonel, repressing a very strong
inclination to laugh.

"You see, papa," interposed that
young lady, "I woro my long cash-
mere mantle, for 1 was afraid of taking
cold, and it was neatly tied at the
throat with red ribbon, and ''

"And Aunt Rebecca took it for
granted that yon wero tho murdered
heroine ot our iamilv ghost story,"
said the Colouel, archly. "But allow
mo to ask, young people, what you
were so much interested in ''

"Well, sir, said llazelwood, "I had
just asked her if sho wouldn't marry
mo don't run away, Violet and sho
said 'Yes,' that is, if I could win her
father's consent.''

"Well V
"And I would liko to know what htr

father says to the proposition !" added
tho young ollicer, laughingly, detain-
ing Violet, who was struggling to es-

cape.
"Ho says," answered Colonel Orme,

"that your intrepidity in facing the
ghost deserves somo rowai d, and ho
likewise supposes that his daughter
must bo allowed to have her own way,
Take her, Charloy, and don't spoil her,
No thanks now, but lot mo go and seo
after vour Aunt Rebecca."

"Papa," whispered Violet, as he
rose, with his hand on tho door.

"Well, mv dear!"
"Don't tell Aunt Becky that

that- -"
"lhat you were the ghost! Just as

you please."
And ho went, chuckling, to inquiro

after his sister's health. Thoro is no
evidenco that ho over did betray Vio-
let's secret j but two tiling may bo re
garded ns settled lacis in tho records
of Alnwick Place ono is that Aunt
Rebecca Btrenuously denies tho exist
ence of ghosts, and nbhors tho very
sight of her niece's whito mantlo with
cherry trimmings ( tho other is, that
sho is particularly careful never to pass
through the solemn old haunted hall
nlono after sunset. Bow Bells.

Borings for salt in Northern Genua
ny havo revealed tho existence of im-

nionso deposits of the mineral in some
of the most noglected and forlorn lo
calities. Ono of these drills reached
salt at a depth of about 1,100 feet from
the surince, and at 1,500 feet it had
not yet penetrated tho deposit, giving
it ute immense thickness ot more than
100 feet.

An exchange truthfully says i News
papers, though ovorybody doos not
tiiuiK so, are always paid lor in ad
vance, it tho ihougutfii subscriber
does not do it, tho proprietor lias to do
so. Tho paper and ink manufacturer
aim primers wilt not wait tula yoarex
pires beforo they get their pay, The
subscriber m arrears should think of
this.

A "frontier settlement'1 is frequonlly
miuio wiiu a Biioigun.

A Hot Axle.

Tho express train was flying from
York to Qaeenstown i it wa going
liko sixty that is, about sixty miles
an hour. JNo sight of an Irish villngo
to arrest-ou- speed, no sign of break
down i and yet tho train halted. We
looked out tho wmdowi saw tho brako.
man and n crowd of passengers gathcr-- i
ing nroutid tho loooniolivc, and a dense
Biiioko arising. What was the matter!
A. lOt axle l

I thought then, as I think no wv that
ii what Is the matter with peoplo ov- -
crywhorc. In this swift "express,"
American life, wo go too fast for our
euduranco. Wo think ourselves get- -
ting on splendidly, when in tho midst
of our successes, we como to a dead
halt. vVhat is tho matter! The nerves
or muscles or brains give out j wo have
made too many revolutions in an hour
A hot axle I

Men make tho mistake of working
nccording to their opportunities,! and
not according to their capacity of on
lurauce. "Uan 1 run this train trom

Spiiuglicld lo Bostou at the rate of fif
ty miles on hour 7 says an engineer,

es. "Iheu 1 will run it reckless of
consequences 1 Can I bo a merchant,
and a president oi a oank, and n direc- -

tor in a lite insurance company, and a
school commissioner, and help edit a
paper, utiu supervise tno pontics oi our
ward, and run lor UongressT "1 can I

the man says to himself. The store
drives him j the school drives him; pol
uics urivo mm. lie taxes an mo sconi- -

mgs and trots and exasperations of
each position. Somo day, at the height
of tho business season, ho does not
oomo to tho store, b torn tho most im
portant meeting of tho bank directors
ho is nbscnt. In tho excitement of tho
most important, political canvass ho
fails to be nt the placo appointed.
What is the matter! His health has
broken down ; the train halts long be
fore it gets to tho station. A hot
axle I

Literary men havo great opportune
ties opening in this day. If thoy take
all that open, thoy ato dead men, or

... . .1 1.. 1 I

worse living men wuo ougni io oo
dead. Tho pen runs so easy when you
havo good ink and smooth paper, and
an easy desk to writo on, and tho con- -

scionsuess of an nudienco of oue, two,
or three hundred thousand roaders.
riiero aro tho religious newspapers
through which you may and
tho musical journals through which you
may sing, and tho agricultural papers
through which you can plough, and
family nowspapers m which yon may
romp with tho wholo household around
tho evening stand. Thero aro critiques
to be written nnd reviews to bo indulg- -

ed in, and poems to bo chimed, and
novols to bo constructed. When out
out of a man's pen he can shako recre- -

ation and friendship and usefulness and
bread, lie is apt to keep it shaking. So
great are tno invitations to iiiorary
work, that the professional meu ot the
day are overdone. They sit. faint and
fagged out, on the verge of newspa- -

pcrs and books j each one does the
work ot three. And these men sit up
late night, and choko down chunks county or township political organiza-mea- t

witbout mastioation, and scold tions. There is scarcely a county in
their wives through irritability, and
maul innucent authors, und run tho
physical machinery with a liver miser- -

ably given out. Tho driving shaft has
gone fifty timos a second. Ihey stop
at no station. I he eteam chest is hot
and swollen. The brain and digestion
begin to smoke. Stop, ye flying quills !

"Down brako ! 1 hot axle 1

Some of our young peoplo hayo read
till they are crazed of learned black- -

smiths, who at tho forgo conquered
thirty languages ; and ot shoemakers,
who, pounding solo leather, got to bo
philosophers ; and of miliiiers, who,
wniie tneir customers irying on ineir
springw hats, wrote a . volumo .

ot lirst..irolo poems. '1 he faot is no blacksmith
uujin tu uuuuicu wini mum Hum
five languages ; and instead ot shoo
makers becoming philosophers, we
would like to turn our surplus of phi- -

losophers into shoemakers : and tho
supply of poetry is so much greater
than tho demand, that wo wish Milli

ners would stick to their business. Ex
traordinary examples of work and en- -

durauco may do as much gcod. Be
cause Napoleon slept only four hours a
night, hundreds ot students have tried
the experiment ; but instead of Auster- -

iitz ami saragossa, inero camo oi u
oniy a sick ncauacno anu a uoici ot a
leciiatiun.

Advioe to Brides.

Love is blind, but love is not deaf.
So don't snore.

Do not be in a hurry to buy all the
new fabrics you see. A richly-dresse-

woman runs tho risk being mistnken
for a servant girl.

Do not get angry when vour husband
first asks you to darn his stockings,
Sinito sweetly and suggest that it would
bo cheaper to buy now ones.

Have a houso with a furnace in it
and keep both it and tbo range going
over night. That will improvo your
chances lor happiness over 000 per
cent.

Your husband's wardrobe will fre- -

mientlv renniro ronairs in the of- -- -j -- .kbuttons. Always leave the needle, t
thread and button bag where ho can
get them.

If your husband complains that you
cannot cook ns his mother does, com- -

ion nun with the reiiection that you
probably will by tho time you are as
old as sho is.

Ifvmitnld liim ll,t vmn Ir,,! ll.n
odor of tobacco whilo ho was couiting
you, do not begin to speak of smoking
ns a "horrid, disgusting, beastly habit
right alter you aro married. Wait at
least a week.

If you need a pair of now shoes say
nothing about them, but get the money
for something else, nnd then whilo ho
is away slip out and select the shoes
yourself. Even a pair of sovens look
email to a man so long ns ho does not
know tho number.

If you have a pet dog always keep
him around, and then whon vour bus- -

band relaxes his attention fly to tho
dog for comfort, hugging and kissing
him right beforo your husband. If ho
gets mad and kiefcs tho dog, it will bo
a sign that ho still loves you,

Remember that getting married is
no reason why you should shut vour.
self up in tho hotue. Accept all invi -

unions just the same as before, and
navo a good time. When ho comes
iiome ami turns you and tho tiro out, ho
win reauzo now cheerless lite would bo
win ni t Tnii....K..v ju'u
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Eepublloan Oampaie,n Oominittee Paralyied.

Wasiiinotok, May 14. Tlio Rcpub A

bean Congressional Committor, nnd
such members of the republican Na- -

tlonal Committeo ns aro in the city
held an imuortant mcetlnr lnstnirrlit. in
discuss a vory serious obstacle whloh
has urisuii in tho way of their campaign
work, and which is likely to caueo a
reorganization of the entire machinery
of the Republican party throughout
tho wholo United States. In tho civil
servico law which was nassnd Inst. vonr.
slnco any Congress or National election
has been held, there is a section (Noll)
providing "that no Senator or Rcpre- -
sentativo or Territorial dulniratu of to
Congress, or anv ofliccr or omnlovco of
cither House, and no executive, judi- -

cial, military or naval ofliecr of the
United Slates shall, directly or indirect
ly, solicit or rcooivo or in any manner
no concerned m soliciting and receiv-
ing auy assessment, subscription or
contribution for any political purpose
whatever trom any ollicer, clerk or em-
ployee of the United States or from
any person receiving compensation
irom any monies derived lrom tho
Treasury of tho United States." Sec
tion 14 of tho same act is a repetition
ot the toregoing, but applies only to
Conuressmen. who aro nrohibitcd frmn
receiving money or valuable thing from
any ollicer or employee of the govern of
mont. Section 15 makes thu l.enaltv
for tho violation of thoso seetions
line and imprisonment m tho Peniten
tiary tor live years.

Edward McPherson, Secretary of
tho Congressional Committee, has just
discovered this provision of tho civil in
service law, tho significance of which
does not appear to havo boon realized
when it was under debate in Congress.
Tho Congressional Committee is coin- -

posed entirely of Congressmen and
Senators, with Joseph R. Hawley, of
uonnecucut, as uiiairman. it ii can
bo proven that the Treasurer ot tho
committeo has received financial con- -

tributions from anv one of tho mom.
bers or from any clerk in government
employ, or from tho President, of the

r . . ... ...
united states Inmsoll, to aid in the
work of the coining campaign, Senator
Hawley can bo made to head a proces- -
sion ot about thirty of his colleagues to
the Penitentiary and remain behind
the bars for three vcars. The law is
construed bv tho members of tho com- -

mitteo to include themselves, and pro- -

dibits them offering to or accepting
contributions from each other. Tho
committee is regarded as responsible
for the acts of its agents under tho
elaiiso "directly or indirectly." and
General Iluvlev is liable to go to the
Penitentiary it Secretary McPherson
receives a contribution from the Presi- -
dent, from the Chief Justice, from any
porter in the Now York Custom House
or any carrier in the postal service,

Thus is thu committeo "paralyzed."
it cannot accept financial assistance'
from anv man who receives comnensa- -

tion in any form from tho government,
and the Natiotial Committee is in tho
same fix. The law also applies to Fed- -

eral olheials who are members of State.

tho United States in which there is not
a Postmaster serving as a member of a
political committee, and if another
Postmaster should subscribe a dollar
to the expenses of tho campaign he
would ba liable to a 85000 fine and an
imprisonment. The law aDiilies to tho
use of money "for any political purpose
whatever." and me udes conventions.
torchlight processions, tho printing of
posters or the hiring of brass bands,
not only after tho nomination of dele- -

gates, but before the holding of con
ventions. It will be seen that tho law
is very sweeping arbitrary and that all
political committees, must henceforth
he comnosed of nnvato citizens. Seo- -

i - l
rotary Chandler, Senators Logan, Frye,
oauiu itmi vyumei on luusi resign irom
tho National Republican Committee,
and a number of other members of
that body, Runell, of Iowa ; Martin, of
Kansas : Stone, of Michigan : Enos. of
Wisconsin, and Canady, of North Car- -
oliua, must do the same. Thcro was a
good deal of astonishment at tho dis-

closure, and .otno members proposed
to make a test of the law : but tho fact
tbat General N. M. Curtis, of New
Yoik, was fined 1000 for a similar of-

fense after contesting the question in
soveral Uctirts was not regarded as an
encouraging precedent,

Eating Lemons,

A good deal has been said about tho
liealthfnlness of loinons. The latest
advice is how to use them so they will
do tho most good, as follows: Most
people know the benefit of lemonade
before breakfast, but o know
that it is more than doubled by taking
another nt night also. Mho way to
got the better of a bilious system with- -
out tho bluo pills or quinine is to tnko
ino juico oi one, iwo or three lemons,
as appetito leaves, in as much water as
makes it pleasant to drink without
sugar, beforo going to bed. In tho
morning, on rising, ut least halt an
hour beforo breakfast, tako tho juice of

le.mo 1,1 a fio'net of water. This
Will clear the system Ot humor and bile

i I,. ..nii.. ..,t,t.. rnun llllbicuuy, IvlkllUHt, uuy Ul U1U

weakening eitecis ot calomel or con
gress water. Peoplo should not irri
tnte tho stomach by eating lemons
clenr ; tho powerful acid of the iuice.
which is always most corrosive, in
variably produces inflammation nfter
awhile, but iirop.irly diluted so that it' .. . ..1 1....... 1 I .1
1 ura .m'1 UH .or 1,10 11

Idoesitsmoilie.il work wit limit, nlnrm
and when thu stoniaoh is clear of food
has abundant opportunity to work over
tho system thoroughly, says a medical
authority.

io understand tho world is wiser
than to condemn it. To study the
world is better than to bIiuii it. To
use the world is nobler than to abuse
it.

An English tourist says that moit of
the hard wood shipped from this conn
try to Scotland is converted into paper
folders and other trinkets and sent back
to us m souvenirs from tho houso in
which Burns was born or died, or tho
11,30 under which Walter Scott wroto
some of his most brilliant gems,

It is said of Prince Bismarck that ho
eats at one inual enough for half a doz

I en persons in good health,

Johnny Morris, of Eminence, Ky,
(,ly ten years of ago, weighs 117-

'pounds.

1aJES Of iDVCryiSIHq.
lu Qu Ai. ftu Ir

onolhch into MM) lion uui tun
nro incurs . i. aiai 4ii aiu Bill Mill
Tliren Inches 4( Sim 7i II ) IHOfl
Pour Indies,,. ... em Tim Dim ) aim
((Hurler column., am dm mm is in cirn
miicoiumn iuoi iiw )ii sn m ni ro
unccoiumn,.,,. com S3M :)( nmm nro

Yearly ndverllscmcnts pajnlilennartrrly. Trn.
stent art vert lwmenls must bo raid for beforelnsr it-c- d

except where parties have accounts
Legal advertisements two dollars per Inrli for

Ihrm Insertion, nnrt at tbat rate, for additional
insertions without reference tojength.

Kierntnr'B. AilmlnlstraLor's. and AUdltor'sno ICCI
thrco dollars. Most bo paid for when nscrtcd.

Transient or Local notices, Un cents a line, regu-
lar adtcrtlscmchU half rales

cards in the Business Directory" column. one
dollar a year for each lino.

A Thrilling Episode.

LOCOMOTIVE KNdlNEKIl'S 1KBTINCT

110W' UK 8AVKI A THAIS AND HOW

UK HAVF.U UIMSF.LF.

On ono of tho darkest and stormiest
nights of the recent unusual winter, tho
express on ono of the leading New
York railroads was moving westward
from Albany. The engines headlight
throw a strong reflection in ndvaticc,
but tho storm was so blinding it was
almost impossiblo to distinguish any-
thing oven at a short distance Under
such ciroumBlances instinct necessarily
tnkes tho place of sight. All seemed

bo going well, when in an instant,
tho engineer reversed his engine, ap
plied tho air brakes, and came to a full
stop. Why ho did so he could not tell
any more than any of us can account
for tho dread of coming disaster and
death, nnd to the wondering inquiry of
the fireman he simply said j "I feel
that something's wroog." Seizing a
lantern ho swung himself down from
the cab and went forward to investi-
gate. Everything appeared lo bo right,
and ho was about to return to bis
engine when ids cyo caught eight of a
pcouliar appearance nt the joint of the
rail next to him. Brushing the accu-
mulated snow away, ho looked n mora-ont- ,

and then uttered an exclamation
horror. Tho rails on both sides had

been unspiked and would havo turned
over tho instant tho engine touched
them. What inspired this attempt at
train-wreckin- g is unknown, but it was
presumed the confederates of somo
prisoners who were on tho train hoped,

the confusion of nn accident, to
deliver their friends.

Engineer John Donalioe, of Albany,
to whoso wonderful instinct was duo
Ihe salvation of tho train when asked
by tho writer why lie stepped his en
gine, sniu :

"1 can't tell why. 1 only know 1 felt
something was wrong."

"Do you have these feelings often
when upon tho road ?" continued tho
writer.

"No, very seldom, although for tho
past twenty years I havo been in a con-
dition to feci apprehension nt almost
anything."

"How is that ?

"Why, I hayo been tho victim of
ono ot the worst cases ot dyspepsia
ever known. I have not been confined
to ray bed, as like thousands of others,

am compelled to work whether able
or not. Indeed, when it tirst began 1

hud only a loss of appetite, a faint feel
ing that would not go away and a bad
taste in the mouth, but I finally got
those terriblo craving and kuawing
feelings lhat m.ike life so unbearable
and are known as general debility."

"What did you do V
"I ti ii'jl physicians until I became

discouraged. I gave eight different
ones fair tests, but none of them bene
fitted mo. 1 then tiled proprietary
medicines, but they failed, likewise. It
looked pretty daik for ine so far as
any more peace or enjoyment in this
world were concerned and I became
terribly discouraged."

"You certainly do n ot look that way
now. '

"Oh, no, indeed, I am in pel feet
health now," was the reply "and I pio-jios- o

to eontinuu so. My nervousness
is entirely gene ; I can sleep nights ,

tho aching numbness has disappeaied ;

the pale, sickly appearance has given
placo to the color of health, and I have
readily put ou flesh. This is what has
been accomplished by means of War-
ner's Tippecanoe. If I can bo cured
after a chronic illness .of nearly a quar-
ter of a century 1 believe all sufforing
in a similar manner can bo restored by
using tho same great remedy."

Such is tho testimony of a man who
could detect and remove unseen dan-
ger on tho road but could not rctnovo
the dangers trom within his own sys-
tem un'.il brought face to face with the
gi eat preparation abovo-nainc- which
did so much for him and can do as
much for all thoso who requiro it.

About Cellars Two Striking Pictures.

Two brothers in Vermont, of strong
and vigorous stock, nnd giving equal
promise of long and active life, mar-
ried wives corresponding in promise of
future activity. They had both cho-
sen the healthiest of all callings faim- -
ng. Une ot the brothers built Ins
iouso in an open and sunny spot where

the soil and subsoil were dry j slindo
trees nnd embowering plants had a
hard tinio of it, but the cellar was dry
enough for a powder magazine. The
house in all its parts wns free from
every traco of dampness and mold ;

there was a crisp and elastic feeling in
tho air of the dwelling : tho farmer nnd
all his family had that vigorous elas
ticity that reminds ono of the spring
and slrength of steel ; health and
sprightly vigor wero tho rule and sick
ness the rare exception. The Jarmtr
and his wife, though past threo-scor-

mvo yet tho look and vigor of middlo
life. The other brother built his houso
in a beautiful shady nook whero tho
trees soemod to stretch their protecting
arms m benediction over tho modest
home. Springs fed by tho neighbor-
ing hills burst forth near his houso and
others by his barns ; his yard was al
ways green oven in di vest time, tor tho
life blood of tho hills seemed to burst
out nil about him in springs nnd tiny
rivulets, lint tho ground wns always
wet, thu cellar necr dry, thu walls of
tho room often had a clammy feeling,
tho clothes mildewed in the closets and
tho bread molded in tho pantry. For
a tinio their vigor enabled them to
boar up against tlicso depressing

j children wero born of appar-
ent vigor and promise, but these, one
by one, sank into tho arms of tho
dreamless twin-broth- of sleep under
tho touch of diphthoiia, croup and
pneumonia; the mother wont into a
dcclino and died of consumption before
her littietli bittlulny, and the father,
tortured nnd crippled by rheumatism.
childless and solitary in that beautiful
homo which elicits the praises (.1 every
passer-by- , waits and hopes for tho
dawning of that day which givo
him baok wife and children, an uiibro.
ken family and an eternal homo.

Georgia now nas n law requiring ho-

tels that do not use real butter io ills-pla- y

a sign conspicuously ; "This house
uses oleoniarganue."

Tho stingiest man is said lo bo a mi
Berry old bachelor who talks through
his nose so as to savo tho wear and tear
of bis voice on his false teeth,


